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Sal-Ve- t is io'iI iitCotting's.
Neafdene. 1.C0 gallon at Kogel'.
Homer Fox spent Friday In Hasting

Sam Shuck was in Utuo MUt Titos
day.

Clins. SehuU?. spent Monday in Hast-- ,

'J?3, I

JI. A. I.ulson spout Monday in Jk--i

Cook.

tfeorge Dulph went to Kcnviiey, Sat
urttny.

Reach Robertson was hi Superior,
s'uuduy.

Hoy llassingei spent Monday in

Hustings.

Albert Austin was down from River-to- n

Monday.
i'.ert U rower was dowu from l'duo

Hill, Sutiduy.
1!. L. Castor went to Kearney, Sun-

day evening.

John Rutledgc was down from Inn-val- e,

Monday.
Hoy Sattlev, undertaker-aut- o lionise

in connection.
J. I). Crans returned homo Saturdav

from Hastings.

Father Fitzgerald was in Superior
the last of the week.

Eyos tested, glasses lltted. J. C.

Mitchell, the Jeweler.
Miss Anna Zlab returned from Huh

bel, Monday evening.

Clierrcl Koontz spent Saturday witJi

friend9 at Guide Hock.
Attorney A. M Walters was down

from IRuo Hill, Monday.

J. E. Yost shipped u ear of mixed
Mock to St. Joe, Sunday.

Mrs E. K. Slawson wont to Lincoln,
Saturday, to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. W. Hatfield wont to St. Joe,
Monday, to visit her daughter.

Frank Starr shipped a car of horses
and mules to St. Louis, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C Mitchell returned homo
Friday evening from Ulue Hill.

Clarence Johnston returned home
from Hastings, Monday morning.

Tlio best Hour in town S3.2.1 and
S'2 10 per sack at M. A. Albright's.

Robr. MoRride wont to Hepublican
City. Monday evening, on business.

Attorney F .1. Munday returned
home f i oiii Lincoln, Fiiday evening.

A. II. Meredith returned from Thiei"
River Falls, Minnesota, Friday even
ing.

Ivan IMankenbakor and Ashley Woi-the- n

were down from Inn vale, Satur- -

day.
Harry Waller of Cowles was visiting

relatives in tlio city tlio last of the
week.

Mrs. Al Holveison returned from
Rladon, Friday, where slio had been
visiting.

Richard Bowen went to Heatiiee,
Saturday, to attend the funeral of his
nephew.

Mr. and Mrs Darrel Uurdoii left Sun-

day for I'leasanton, Kansas, to visit
Jier parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd l'egg spent thn
weekend at Cowlcs with Mr. and Mrs.
Tiny Guiney.

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Morris of Hiverton.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hobt.
Avery. Sunday.

II. J. Maurer returned home Friday
from Lincoln whero he spent a few
days with friends.

Lesley Graves returned to Grand
Friday, after spending a few

days with friends here.
Abo Ku'ey came down from Lincoln,

Friday evening, o attend the funeral
services of C. W. Haley.

Mrs. .loo Hewitt returned honiv Mon
day from Hepublican City whoro she
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs .1. W. Cornell spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs-.Chas- .

Starr, near Lebanon.

Charley Ludlow returned' to his
homo at McCook, Friday, after spend,
ing a lew days with relatives hore.

Sunday, the following shipped hogs
to Kansas City: Weesnor v. ICoontz,
two cars and Oelanoy Jlros., one ear.

Alta Coon has been awarded a cer-
tificate of achievement for having com-

pleted Courso 3of tho Cooking Project.- -

We suggest (hat the fnrmors get up
a wolf hunt as a large number of tho
men hare In town would liko to go
out and spend a day with them and
then besides tlio wolves are getting
lnimeious again.

Mrs. Clarence Johnston was taken to
Hastings the last of tho week where
she underwent an operation and is
getting along lino at this writing.

Come in and look at our Miits and
overcoats which arc bi lug soil at 10

per cent discount.
Hamii.'io.vCaiui'.i: Ci.o Co.

AT HOME EXPECT YOU
The rULKb TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT
"OMAHA'S FUN rh& VISIT
CENTRE " THE XllfM IT

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
ttUi Aluyi Fllltd Hh rrillr Qlrlc, Funnr Cloim, Gorgioui

Eqiilpui. Brilliant Jceolc tnilfonnunt
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Coast Amk Anybody
Itwm THE CI5SEST AID BEST SKOff WEST Of CHICMC

Come to Red Cloud nmj tlo your trad
ing.

I. l'l. Yost was ill St Joe this wuh
Or. Pumotell spent Monday in Sup.

urine,
Dr. Lnllnr spent Wednesday hi Sot-crio- r.

3. rJ Ralley spent rmsdoy in Guide
Rode.

Ed Crapy was up from CluMe Rock,
Tueiiny.

Ji.lm Mnlick wns down from Cowlo,
Wednesday.

Martin lCnnxttck wont to Ouide Hocu,
Wcthiosdnv.

(Jurtis (leer was in Mncoln tlio Inst
0f (ue vvoui..

Tom Hhodeu of Rlverlou was in tlio i

city Monday.
Hoy Sattloy, undortakcr-aut- o hoarse

in connection.
Hay Shuck went to Lallara. Colorir

(In, Monday evening.
Clias Fddrcdgo spent Monday with j

relatives at lilue Hill.
Chas. Scliult. miide a business trip

to Alma, Tuesday evening.
1). R. linker went to Douglas, Wyo

ining, Wednesday morning

J. J. Garber was a passenger to Sup-

erior, Wednesday morning.

Hats won't gnaw harness oiled in
Neatslene. Get It nt Fogols.

Mis. F. W. Cowden spent Wednes-
day in Superior with friends.

Mr. Mcintosh Went to Grand Island,
Wednesday, to visit relatives.

Tho l'eterson garage received a car
load of Ford cars, Wednesday.

Mrs. Herb Ludlow wont to Haidy,
Tuesday, to visit lior daughter.

Wecsner k Kooiit. shipped a car of
hogs to Kansas City, Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Scatou returned home
from Cowles, Wednesday morning.

Clyde and Richard llowen returned
home from Beatrice, Monday evening.

Rev. Deobc returned to llolstoin,
Monday, where he Is holding revival
meetings.

John Harkloy was in Orleans and
Danbury, Tuesday, looking after busi-

ness ail airs'.

Mike Strobl is driving a new Ford
car which lie purchased of the Peter-
son garage.

If you want to sell or trade your
real estate call on C. A. Scliultz. Inde-

pendent phono 20S.

Miss Altu Gosnell, of Hepublican
City, is visiting at the A. G. Iluuser-mai- i

homo this week
Prof. Harbour, of tho State Unlver

sity, was in the city Sunday attending
the funeral of C. W. Kaley.

C. H. Rust returned homo Tuesday
from Gillette, Wyoming, where he had
ben looking after his farm.

Remember wo carry a staple line of
dry goods. Our goods aio tho best
and cheapest M. A. Albright.

Mrs. Otis Frazior and children came
down from York, Tuesday, to attend
the funeral of Mr. J. J. Fraier.

See Helen Holmes In Medicine Rend,
a thrilling railroad drama in five acts,
at the Tepee tonight. Adm. 10 and iro

A G. Hausormnn returned home
Friday from Alma where lie attended
the funeral of his cousin, Mrs. Fred
Knosp.

Miss Nellie Frey has been awarded
a oertitieato of achievement for com
pleting couisc one of the girl's sorting
project.

AlfSaladon returned homo Friday
evening troin the northwestern part
of the stale where he had been on
business.

Mrs Curt Hitlleld and children, af-

ter visiting relatives hero, returned to
their homo at Jamestown, Kansas,
Monday

Attorney ii. S Foe wont to Lincoln,
Tuesday night, to visit his brother,
Glen, who was taken suddenly ill llm
last of tlie week.

John llHi'tlotlaud family returned to
their homo at McCook, Sunday ovon-lug- ,

after attending thn funeral ser-
vices of Mrs. Metcalf.

W. i) Ldson of the Argus was In
Hasting0, Monday, attending a moot-o- t

tho Hepublican Valley and Big Four
Editorial Association.

Simon HufVor returned home tho
last of tho week from Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming, wlifro he had been visiting hU
sister, Mrs. Chas. Diets?.

Tuesday, Mrs. A. R. Saladon outer
tallied a number of relatives at a party
in honor of Alfa birthday and all pros
ent report an enjoyable time.

Co mo in and look at o ir suits and
overcoats which are being sold at n
p.r cent discount.

HAMII.TON-UATIIKI- I Ci.o Co

Tlio
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
Succciioii to Paul Store

Everything: a Man
or Boy Wears

Red Cloud Nebraska

NWWr"MMM

RED CLOUD, NE BRA SKA , CHIEF

WM My Store
Y0I1S5 EScadquaricrG

I insure good courteous
Iri'atnuMit li all. Plenlj
of i.'ood thins to cat in
staph1 and fancy groceries
Fresh fruits and vegetables

Rlrhif SEIMRAIEI) CH4B
Tint and '

. pint hollies
Lowney's chocolates and
Folger's colToes and teas
FRKSII Hastings BHFA1)

A Few Bargains
let die wcrlk cnJ'iis on the ni'n'il '!

Saturday, Jan. 20
Reg. l"-- raisins
Heg. r.iV linionis . I.v
llOk' .Oi biooms .;i'ic

Reg 10c Van Camp's can'd
spaghetti Sc

Reg. joe Van Camp's can'd
spaghetti .1.-1-

1'

Keg. luc gluss jellies . Se

Reg. "no can'd eheiiies, in
svrup .

C

Ut;. ITh' can raspbenlos '2 for --Vic

lleg. 10c pkg. oat meal He

Ueg. bottle preserves -- Oe

Kellog'.s corn liaises. . . .11 for 'J."e

Large can kraut '2 for 'J.'c

lh'H. UK grape fruit.... '.' for W.c

Good toilet soup. . .7 bars for Wc

N. A. Piatt
Wc arc in tne market for 100 to V2:

pounds Shouts at market price doli r- -

ed at Seiuni I'lant. Will pay for de
livery to plant. C. 11. Miner Scrum
CI)

Nona:: English Ev. Lutheran ser-

vices Sunday, .Ian. --'I, at l(l:l." a. m

No Sunday School or Catechetical In

struction until notified. A. Sehu.il,

Pastor. '

Misses Tillie and Grace McClelland
and Messrs. J. W. Turpit and Fled
Pease of Hastings were in the city Sun-

day attending the funeral services of
C. W. Kaley.

We have a party with SI000, who

wants to buy a farm within ten miles
of Red Cloud, must lie worth the
money, what have you to oll'erV

lIl'IClllMlN & Sai.adi n

We olYor for a short time, the Cutter
Steele Yards and equipment, located at
Red Cloud, Nebr. If interested see Us

at once as we are going to sell. Might
consider exchange for western laud.

Caiipe.nti:i: Son iV: Co

Mrs. Hoy Bailey came up irom Guide
Hock Friday evening and left Satur lay
morning for Hastings, where she wont

to return with her husband, who un-

derwent an operation for stomach
tumble at that place about two weeks
ago.

Tuesday, J. II. Hamilton it Son, of
Guide Hock, and Chas. Steward ship-

ped a car of thoroughbred cattle and
hogs to Denver whore they will exhib-
it tho same nt tlio National Western
Live Stock show. Mr. Steward chap
eroned the shipment.

The City Council passed an ordinance
a few voar.s ago compelling the rest
dents of tliis city to shovel tho snow
oil' tins side walks after each snowfall
and as there aio u large number of
lazy losldents in this city who wait
for I lio sun to melt the snow we would
suggest that thu Council enforce this
ordinance.

The niembois of thu local Hebikah
lodge assembled at tlio home of Mis
Mary llull'er on Tue'day ovou.pg.
Tho meeting was in tho natuie nt a
surpiise on Mrs. Hulfer and her dang! --

tor. Pearl. Tlio evening wits njiyw' in
the playing of games, visiting and ,.!.
discussing of present day topics. Del'-clo-

refreshments ' weio seived.
Tlioso present repoit having spent a
vi?ry onJMjablo evening.

Hawaiians Coming
One of the must lunol attraction-- , of

tlio season, will he Kulolia'n llawaii-m- s

which eoiiuis to the Orpheiim theater,
Tm sdny, Jan. '2:i. The Kiilotia's

aio presenting their inus.-al- ,

singing, dancing ami instrumental
pioiluctiun "The Paradise of the P.i.

in which all tho native scns,
dances, and instrumental numbers are
played and sung as have nuver bod re
boon oil'orod to the amusement pul ic.
Tldh company played a two weelis .

at tho Tabor (irand Thiat.r,
Denver, to record broaking busii i s
and will no doubt be tho banner at-

traction of tliis season hero.
Tho company not only sings Ml- - i

songs, but slim American song as
well, which is something now for Ha-

waiians to do.
Tliis clover company demonstrates,

that its members are equal to any thiny
when it coti cs to entertaining tho pub-
lic.

Farm Loans
1 can mako ,mi a tariu loan at low-

est Interest and best terms to bo had
in tho state. Please wrlto mo, or call
for me at State Hank Red Cloud.-- C. V
Catlier.

The Birth of a Nation
In til" twelxo I Is of pictures that

I. II t'n stoi'v of "The Biith of it Na-

tion," which is 'to lie exhibited at tlio
()rpliutn, J.'inuaiy '.'' and .', every
phase of tin hit unn emotion Huh is
possible to pmtriiy has been shown
I'n-i- gtailuiitloii of liiippliioss of sor-to-

of pain and joy are shown. Life
and deiilh. hnm.iii rclnlloil, hatred
and frleiiiNhlp aio there loo-n- lid in
tho depiction of friendship, one of
I lie prettiest scenes of llm whole twelve
i eels is displaced

ll Is short Very short. Only a
minute or so dm u dash on tho screen
Itut ji on do not forget It. It is a cameo

h which remains in tho vision for weeks
atterwar.l.

Duko Cameron and Tod Htoneiuaii
aio chums. They are boys together
and when the call for volunteers for
tho Civil War conies they march iiivnj
with their companies, one lighting for
the South, one lighting for the North.

A battle. On the screen there dash-

es the led of llmne, tho white smoke
of the cannons; from behind there
comes the roaring of the b.iltlo cHculs
that are cairicd with tho picture.
Wounded, stumbling, there comes into
llio vision, tin form of Duke Cameron.
A Hash, and above him there appears
the form of his chum, Tod Stoneiunu,
his eyes bhuing with tlio blood lust of
battle, his bayonetted rillo upraised
for the thrust that will send its cold
steel body of the man beneath him.
And then- -

Tho man on the ground moves, Tod
sees that it is his chum. He drops his
rillo, he bends forward to aid his
wounded friend. Then lie straightens
and writ lies. A bullet has roached
him too. He stumbles his hands
reach outward. They embraco the
still form of Duko Cameron, they
stretch wide, thou suddenly fall limp.;
The chums arc dead and as they had
lived, so tlioy died together. It is

only an incident of a great stream pic-

ture which Hashes before ono for two

hour,but it is a tribute to tjio detail
loving nature of the man who has made

America's greatest motion picture,
David Ward Griffith.
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"I Know My Children Are
From Cold'9

"I'm not a bit anxious about the kiddies.
"Thoy haven't missed a day at school this winter, no matter

how cold it has been.

"They play doors to their heart's content, and come in,
warm, ruddy and healthful.

"1 bought eacli of them some suits of

Mesco Underwear
"The Garment of Certain Satisfaction"

see I know from my own experience that it is warm, comfortable ani
so long wearing that it is most economical.

"lUits up snugly around the body, keeping out tho cold, but yielding to
every movement. Really it's tlio best underwear I oversaw and wc all wo nr it.3

Let YOUR New Underwear Be Mesco

Women's Union Suits $1.2.1 to.S3.50 Children's Union Suits 50c to $1.35

MRS. BARBARA PHARES
l33BWCTTCBgMBfttnikJiaUOg)MMgflWBraBaBlgMggWBWWMWlBW
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The BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPH
Music lovers have waited long for the final triumph one

that would play all records and which combined all advan-

tage and superiorities

This masterpiece has now appeared and we have the honor
of offering you the Brunswick phonograph national sensation
No other instrument, we are certain, gives the same tonal values

OLD WORLD ARTISTS
Hear, for instance, Joseph Hollman play St. Saen's "Lc Cygnc" the cello.
You will listen spellbound this great German master-celli- st makes his beloved instru-

ment respond his magic touch.
You will hear the melody murmering rills, the rustling leaves, in the songs of birds

He will take you with him through medow lands, and over rugged mountain paths.
Hollman one of the world's greatest musicians. Maybe you have novcr heard of

him but you can hear him play without going Europe,

FAULTLESS RENDITION
The Brunswick duplicates, perpetuates his performances very spirit of his genius.

You will surely wonder this super-musician- 's marvelous productions but you wil
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wonder more that this supberb instrument plays
his selections as well as he docs himself.

The records we mention above is but one of the
many wonderful Pathc double-numbe- r discs.

We now have a large selection of these world-famou- s

records horn the Pathc library -- the largest
collection in the world.

UNLIMITED CHOICE
The Brunswick plays all makes of disc records. Two

sound boxes arc furnished, without extra cost. This in-

cludes a sapphire ball, a jewel point and needles of steel,
etc. Each record is therefore played on its own machine.

Come into our studio and hear the Brunswick play any of
your favorite records. You will be surprised and delighted.

Then learn how we save you 1 2 per cent, and how a
small payment down and a small one monthly will put a
Brunswick in your home.

Prices $70.00 to $175.00

E. H. NEWHOUSE iw
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